
ENGLISH GRADE 5



Unit 1 What's the ________ like?

It's ___________.

island, 

small and pretty

village, 

far and quiet

city, 

big and busy



Unit 1

Where do you live?
I live ____________.

What's it like? It’s ______.

Who do you 

live with?

I live with ________.

parents grandparents



How often do you ____?

I _____ _____________.

study with 

a partner

every day

go to the library

once a week
go fishing

once a month

ride a bicycle 

to school

twice a week

Unit 2



Where did you go on holiday?

I went to ____________.

Phu Quoc Island

Unit 3



How did you get there?

I went by____________.

underground

taxi motobike

Unit 3



Unit 4

Did you _________?

Yes. I did. 

go on a picnic

No, I didn't.

enjoy a party join the funfair

watch TV



What did you do at the party?

We ___________.

watched 

cartoons

had nice 

food and drink

played 

hide-and-seek

chatted 

with friends

Unit 4



Where will you be this weekend?

I think I'll be ____________.

in the

countryside

on the beach at school

by the sea

Unit 5



Unit 5
What will you do at Ha Long Bay?

I think I'll ____________.

take a boat trip 

around the islands
build sandcastles 

on the beach

swim 

in the sea



What will you do at Ha Long Bay?

I don’t know. I may ________.

explore 

the caves

take a boat trip 

around the islands
build sandcastles 

on the beach

swim 

in the sea

Unit 5



Unit 6



Unit 6
How often do you have______?

I have it _________.

Maths

every day
Music

once a week

Vietnamese

four times a week

Science

twice a week



How do you practise ______?

I ___________.

read Englishspeak English

listen to English write English

speak English 

every day

watch English 

cartoons on TV

write emails 

to my friends

read short 

stories

Unit 7



Why do you learn English?

Because I want to __________.

talk with my 

foreign friends

watch English 

cartoons on TV

read English 

comic books

Unit 7



What are you reading?

I'm reading ______.

Snow White 

and the Seven 

Dwarfs

The Fox and 

the Crow

Aladdin and the 

Magic Lamp

The Story of 

Mai An Tiem

Unit 8



What's ________ like?

He's/She's _________.

Tam

gentle
An Tiem

hard-working

The Fox

clever

Snow White

kind

Unit 8



What did you see at the zoo?

I saw ______.

gorillaspythons

peacockscrocodiles

Unit 9



Unit 9 What did the ______ do 

when you were there?

They _________.

pandas

ate slowly
tigers

roared loudly

pythons

moved quietly
peacocks

moved beautifully



Unit 10
When will ___________ be?

It'll be on ______.

Children's Day
Sports Day

Independence Day

Teachers' Day Friday
Saturday

Thursday

Sunday



Unit 10 What are you going to 

do on Sports Day?

I'm going to _________.

play 

badminton

play 

basketball

play 

table tennis
play 

football


